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July 20th-September 6th

Meetings

Bi-Weekly University Meetings
- Dean Martin (Dir, Residence and Student Life)
- Verity Turpin (ED, Student Wellness) and Annie Shannon Dwyer (Vice President, Internal)
- Vice Provost (Student Affairs) Lunch Meetings
- Dalhousie Orientation Committee
- East Coast Leadership Conference Planning Committee

Weekly Internal Meetings
- Bar Operations
- Union Communications
- DSU staff
- Executive
- Student Life Staff
- DSU Orientation Week Committee
- Orientation Sub-Committee meetings
- DSU 2018/19 Handbook
- Society Expo
- Dalfest

One-Off Meetings
- Elections Canada
- A number of O-week one offs

Current Projects
DSU Orientation 2018
- A huge thank you to all the volunteers and staff members who helped out with what was a fantastic Orientation Week!!
- In total 1400 new Dal students participated in the full weeks worth of events

Dalfest 2018
- Line up is almost fully announced. Committee will be meeting to go over day-of logistics
- Big thank you to Pat Martin and his Tech team for organizing the technical side of the two show. Literally could not do it without them!

Black and Gold
- Newly proposed Homecoming event set for September 29th 11:30-4pm
- Food trucks confirmed; Halifax Press and Cheese Curds
- Signed up for Societies is looking strong
- Mellotones are confirmed!
- Going to be a great event! Hope to see everyone there!
- Going to be looking for some folks to help out with day of logistics! Send me an email if you’re interested in joining on to the Committee

DSU Ambassador Program
- Almost 200 registrants in less than 2 weeks! Amazing!
- Helping to plan and facilitate training days with Comms and Outreach
- Starting to get folks signed up for various tasks
- A very strong start to what we hope to be a long standing service!

Programming Review Committee
- Working with Policy and Governance Director on the structure for this committee
- Building the foundation currently, hoping to be able to have it up and running soon

See you in September & Music Program
- Big thank you to everyone who helped out with this! The video and song look and sound fantastic! If you haven’t had a chance, definitely look it up and share with pals: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DG-qClrGctY
- Working to organize full year program
- Craig Cardiff will be back to do a on writing workshop and concert at the Grawood on October 12th

Updates